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Background: Worsening recruitment of Alaskan Chinook salmon over the past decade has created major conservation
problems. In Cook Inlet, lucrative Sockeye salmon fisheries are severely limited because of Chinook bycatch, restricting
economic opportunity and creating political conflict between user groups. Although Chinook are thought to migrate
at deeper depths than other salmon during the marine phase, an inability to quantify the depth difference has
prevented regulatory changes to protect Chinook while allowing Sockeye fisheries to operate.
Results: Using a purpose-built acoustic telemetry array, we found that Chinook salmon repeatedly ‘patrolled’ back and
forth in the nearshore fishing area for multiple weeks before river entry (a previously unrecognized behavior) while
Sockeye salmon rapidly crossed the area to enter the river. Both species substantially increased migrations speeds at
river entry. Migration speeds then progressively dropped, returning to baseline levels about 14 km upstream of
the river mouth. Clear differences in the median depth of marine migration of Chinook (4.8 m) and Sockeye
(1.8 m) were evident, enabling us to quantify the potential trade-off between reducing Sockeye harvest and increasing
Chinook protection from using shallower gillnets in the commercial fishery. Based on the 16,608 depth measurements
collected for Chinook and 3,389 measurements for Sockeye, reducing the vertical depth of surface-hung gillnets to
one-half of current maximum depth would potentially reduce the Chinook interception rate by nearly two-thirds, while
reducing Sockeye harvests by one-quarter. Alternatively, if commercial fishers were fully compensated for the reduced
area of netting by allowing exactly compensatory increases in net length, Sockeye catches could potentially increase to
200% to 300% of current levels, but Chinook interceptions would remain similar to current levels despite reductions in
net depth. Identifying an intermediate strategy between these two extremes could provide a ‘win-win’ solution rather
than the current zero-sum game between deeply opposed stake-holders.
Conclusions: Biotelemetry enabled rapid collection of very large numbers of depth measurements despite relatively
few adults being tagged. The collected data have already been used to implement some of the first regulatory
changes in the fishery in more than a decade and have identified a potential avenue for political accommodation
between opposing user groups.
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Steadily worsening returns of Chinook salmon (Oncorhyn-
chus tshawytscha) are occurring over a wide range of
Alaskan rivers, including Cook Inlet’s Kenai River Chinook
population [1-3]. The widespread nature of this decline
suggests that the underlying cause of the poor productivity
lies in reduced marine survival, but with the marine phase
of the life history of Pacific salmon very poorly under-
stood, ecological questions concerning ‘where and when’
significant reductions in productivity are established re-
main a matter of conjecture.
In Cook Inlet, the reduced productivity of Kenai River
Chinook salmon complicates attempts to manage highly
productive co-migrating Sockeye salmon (O. nerka)
stocks while ensuring escapement goals are achieved for
both species. This has resulted in substantial conflict be-
tween multiple user groups: (1) the nearshore surface set
gillnet commercial fishery; (2) the ‘offshore’ commercial
drift gillnet fishery; and (3) multiple in-river and marine
sport fishing groups [4-18]; an excellent history of the
development of the Cook Inlet fisheries is summarized
in [19]. Although all fishing groups have an interest in
ensuring adequate escapements to support future har-
vests, they must also contend with the reality that salmon
unharvested by their group both reduces their current in-
come and may simply be harvested by another gear sector
and not contribute to the spawning escapement.
A particularly contentious issue involves the manage-
ment of the eastside setnet (ESSN) fishery, sited along
the nearshore around the mouths of the Kenai and Kasi-
lof Rivers, and which primarily targets the large Sockeye
salmon runs returning to these two rivers. The Kenai
River also supports a world-famous Chinook salmon
sport fishery and holds the current world record for the
largest ever sport-caught Chinook (44 kg). This sport
fishing industry was very lucrative but is now in severe
decline because of the sharp reduction in the number of
Chinook returning to the river and a decrease in the size
of those animals. Because the saltwater ESSN fishery tar-
geting the much more abundant Sockeye also catches a
substantial proportion of the returning Kenai River
Chinook [18], an ability to identify biological differ-
ences between the two species that could reduce Chinook
catch when Sockeye fisheries are underway would be use-
ful in identifying new management strategies that could
better conserve Chinook stocks while retaining (or, ideally,
improving) the economic benefits of the Sockeye fishery.
Despite the value of the fisheries, remarkably limited
quantitative information is available on the behavior of
salmon in Cook Inlet, with most of what is known based
on statistical analysis of commercial catches. Previous
telemetry studies in other areas generally indicated that
Chinook swam deeper in the water column than Sockeye
when studies contrasted depth of migration, and generallymoved more slowly (the latter possibly due in at least
some studies to tagged Chinook being sexually immature
and not undertaking strongly directed homing migrations)
[20-25]. Drenner et al. [26] summarized much of the tel-
emetry literature by noting that ‘…vertical position in the
water column in coastal areas can vary among species and
even within species between relatively short distances on
continental shelves’ and noting that Sockeye ‘… choose
different depths when swimming in well mixed versus
stratified coastal waters’, and that ‘… several species con-
tinue to exhibit diel vertical movement patterns during
this (that is, the adult) portion of their life’. In Cook Inlet,
earlier attempts to identify differences in migration depth
by evaluating the depth of fish capture in setnets [27] were
considered unsuccessful in providing useful information.
In addition, very little useful information is available on
migration in the horizontal plane as the two species move
through Cook Inlet. Past studies thus provide little guid-
ance as to whether sufficiently pronounced behavioral dif-
ferences exist to allow useful management interventions
in Cook Inlet. Partially as a result of the lack of informa-
tion, the ESSN fishery has suffered from severe harvest re-
strictions in recent years in order to attain minimum
required escapement goals for Chinook in the Kenai River.
This paper focuses on the behavior of Chinook and
Sockeye salmon in the last phase of their marine migra-
tion in Cook Inlet and the first phase of their upstream
freshwater migration. The specific goal of this study was
to identify differences in migration behavior that could
reduce the interception of maturing Chinook by the
commercial ESSN Sockeye fishery. The ESSN fishery tar-
gets Sockeye using fixed surface-hung gillnets ca. 5.5 m
deep operating within the nearshore zone (defined as 1
to 1.5 nautical miles offshore from the high tide mark),
but also catches Chinook salmon. Although anecdotal
evidence available prior to the start of this study sug-
gested that Chinook migrate deeper than Sockeye and
entered the ESSN from the offshore more or less uni-
formly all along the western boundary of the ESSN, lack
of precise information hampers the formulation of regu-
lations that could reduce the capture of Chinook while
preserving the Sockeye harvest.
To address this need, between June and August 2013 a
marine array consisting of a sparse grid of receivers was
sited in eastern Cook Inlet offshore from the mouths of
the Kenai and Kasilof Rivers (Figure 1; we term this a
‘sparse grid’ because the marine receivers were sited too
far apart to have overlapping detection zones). Multiple
additional acoustic receivers were placed in the Kenai and
Kasilof Rivers to monitor the freshwater migration phase.
After deploying the tracking array, maturing Chinook and
Sockeye were caught in southern Cook Inlet and tagged
with an individually identifiable acoustic tag incorporating
a pressure sensor (see Methods for details). The receivers
Figure 1 Location of the acoustic telemetry array and release
sites for tagged adult salmon. Acoustic-tracking array (yellow dots)
and the release sites of acoustic-tagged Chinook (red triangles) and
Sockeye (red crosses) salmon in Cook Inlet, 2013. Orange polygon
shows the borders of the ESSN fishery.
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time of all successfully received transmissions of each
tagged salmon after release, as well as the depth of the ani-
mal at the time of transmission.
Results
A total of 13 Chinook salmon (52% of Chinook released)
and 27 Sockeye salmon (54% of Sockeye released) were
detected on the marine array, and form the basis for the
analysis reported here. Although more Sockeye were de-
tected by the acoustic array, differences in the migration
behavior of the two species resulted in far more oppor-
tunities for transmissions from Chinook and thus
provided a stronger dataset per individual (N = 19,371
detections for Chinook and 4,566 detections for Sockeye
over the entire array). Differences in swim depth be-
tween the species (see Migration depth) were unlikely to
substantially affect the number of successful transmis-
sions recorded because depth differences were trivial
relative to the likely detection range. Note that the sam-
ple size for the depth analysis was reduced because three
pressure sensors failed, although these tags successfully
transmitted their ID codes (see Data screening under
Methods).At least three Sockeye salmon and two Chinook sal-
mon migrated south after release rather than northwards
towards the Kenai and Kasilof Rivers. These fish were
caught by fishers who returned the external or internal
tags for reward. One additional Sockeye is believed to
have migrated to the Chignik River weir (south side of
the Alaskan Peninsula), as ADF&G staff reported seeing
a Sockeye tagged with an external disc tag consistent
with those used in our study at the weir, but neither the
animal nor tag was recovered (Todd Anderson, ADF&G,
personal communication). The longest distance recovery
was a maturing Chinook caught by a fisherman near
Astoria, Oregon, in the mouth of the Columbia River, in
early September. Of those tagged animals recovered to
the south of the release point, only one Sockeye had first
migrated north and was detected on the marine array
before moving south and out of Cook Inlet (this animal
was subsequently caught off Kodiak Island). Note that
these individuals were removed from all analyses (see
Data screening under Methods).
Array performance
The marine component of the array performed well with
100% detection of tagged Sockeye and Chinook salmon
subsequently recorded entering the Kenai or Kasilof Riv-
ers; most individual freshwater receivers in the Kenai
River also detected 100% of all tagged animals migrating
past. It was not possible to evaluate detection efficiency
of the two Kasilof River receivers (deployed on opposite
sides of the river at the ADF&G Didson acoustic enu-
meration site) because no receivers were placed farther
upstream, but their detection efficiency may have been
poor; only one Sockeye was detected (three detections)
and on only one of the two receivers, despite the river
being relatively narrow.
Migration routes
Animation of the detection data (see Additional files 1,
2, 3, and 4 for the animation as static movies at various
zoom levels and http://kintama.com/animator/dep/Coo-
kInlet2013/ for a dynamic interactive interface) revealed
large differences in the pattern of movement, with
tagged Chinook salmon migrating almost exclusively as
close to shore as instrumentation was deployed (the
western offshore boundary of the ESSN), and repeatedly
‘patrolling’ north and south along the offshore boundary,
particularly in the region south of the Kenai River mouth
(Figure 2), for up to 20 days before river entry. In con-
trast, Sockeye salmon migrated primarily offshore and
then moved rapidly past the western boundary of the
ESSN fishing district (Figure 2), with all but one Sockeye
remaining near the ESSN boundary for ≤1 day before
entering the Kenai River (Figure 3). In general, both
species were detected evenly along the ESSN boundary
Figure 2 Distribution of adult Sockeye and Chinook salmon migrating over the marine array. If a fish was detected at more than one
receiver, a proportion was allocated to the receiver, for example, if an ID code was detected on two receivers, each receiver was assigned a value of
0.5. The values above the bars indicate the proportion of time that the receiver was operational during the season. ‘No data’ indicates the extent of the
inshore region lacking instrumentation. Right hand labels (grey bars) indicate sub-array distances (km) from the center of the release area.
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receivers located 6.5 and 10 km south of the Kenai
River, which some individual Chinook seemed to use as
an approximate southern limit while milling in the
ocean near the Kenai River mouth.
Entry patterns into the ESSN and Kenai River
There was little evidence that initial entry into the ESSN
(defined as first detection on the ESSN boundary re-
ceivers) was strongly related to date, stage of the tide, or
wind [28]. For river entry, the majority of Chinook and
Sockeye initially entered the Kenai River and migrated
upstream on either a flood tide or slack water. At river
kilometer (RKm) 2, 74% of Chinook detections and 78%
of Sockeye detections were recorded as the tide was rising.
Of the remaining detections at this site, most wererecorded at slack water or on a tide that was still ebbing,
but nearly slack. Only two individuals were recorded at
RKm 2 while the tide was falling significantly; one of these
fish did not migrate upriver and the other logged only a
single detection on a falling tide as it milled back and forth
between the detection sites at RKm 2 and 4.5. At RKm
4.5, no detections of either species were recorded during
ebbing tides. The relationship with the stage of the tide
weakened somewhat by RKm 8.2, as 62% of Chinook de-
tections and 81% of Sockeye detections were recorded
during flooding tides (as would be expected as currents in
upriver reaches will be less affected by tides).
Overall, the results suggest that both species took ad-
vantage of flood tides to move past the river mouth as
quickly as possible and avoided milling movements that
would lengthen their residence in the lower river. Once
Figure 3 Residence time (days) for Sockeye and Chinook salmon on the ESSN. Residence is defined as the difference between the time of
first and last detection on any of the receivers sited along the western boundary of the ESSN.
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irrespective of the stage of the tide.
Migration speeds
Travel rates from release to arrival at the marine array
and from the marine array to freshwater entry of both
Sockeye and Chinook salmon showed no statistically
useful relationships with either release date or fish size
(r2 negligible in all comparisons).
After release in southern Cook Inlet, the pattern of
migration speeds was similar for both species: slow in
the ocean, peaking on river entry, and then slowing
again as the fish migrated upriver (Figure 5). The rela-
tively low migration speeds during marine migration
likely partially reflect milling behavior, as both species
could travel an unknown distance further than the
straight line (shortest path) distance between receivers
in the ocean. The extensive milling the Chinook dis-
played before entry to the Kenai River (see animation) is
a clear demonstration of this, leading to the much re-
duced travel rate relative to Sockeye during travel from
the marine array to the Kenai River mouth. Travel rates
were also somewhat slower for Chinook than Sockeye
between release and arrival at the marine array, suggesting
that Chinook may have also milled more than Sockeye
after release. Both species moved from the array directly
into the Kenai River mouth, although Chinook made this
transition more rapidly. Once in the river, all but two fish
migrated directly upstream without evidence of milling.
At upriver sites, the influence of river current presumablycontributed to the lower travel rates observed, but the
slower migration speed of the larger Chinook relative to
the Sockeye suggests that river flow was a relatively minor
contributor to travel speed.
Migration depth
Chinook and Sockeye salmon detected on the receivers
sited along the offshore boundary of the ESSN showed
significant differences in the depth of migration, with
the median migration depth of Chinook below that of
Sockeye (Figure 6). Surprisingly, despite the almost
complete opacity of the water in Cook Inlet due to sus-
pended sediment, Chinook were apparently several me-
ters above the bottom, suggesting that the Chinook
oriented to maintain a water position not directly above
the seabed. In contrast, Sockeye were clearly surface
oriented. (Some caution is warranted in this interpret-
ation, because if most of the depth data recorded for
the Chinook were for locations well inshore of the re-
ceivers, then the depth offset relative to seabed depth
may be an artifact of the shoaling of the seabed towards
the beach).
Receivers sited along the western boundary of the
ESSN recorded a total of 15,678 depth measurements
for 10 Chinook, and 965 depth measurements for 16
Sockeye, and median migration depths of 4.8 and 1.8 m,
respectively. Over the entire marine array, the receivers
recorded 16,608 depth measurements for 11 Chinook
and 3,389 depth measurements for 25 Sockeye. The
large increase in the number of detections for Sockeye
Figure 4 Distribution of adult Sockeye and Chinook salmon on the western edge of the ESSN fishery. If a fish was detected at more than
one receiver, an equal proportion was allocated to each receiver detecting it, for example, if an ID code was detected on two receivers, each receiver
was assigned a value of 0.5. The values to the right of the bars indicate the proportion of time that the receiver was operational during the season.
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their primarily offshore distribution, while the Chinook
migrated closer to shore and 10 of 11 animals were only
detected along the ESSN boundary. Despite their distri-
bution over deeper offshore water, the median depth for
Sockeye over the full marine array was slightly shallower
than along the ESSN boundary (1.2 m versus 1.8 m near-
shore); the median depth for Chinook was unchanged at
4.8 m. Thus, irrespective of location, the median depth
of migration differed by ≥3 m.
To assess the variability in the cumulative depth distri-
butions of the two species on entry to the ESSN, we
used a jackknife resampling scheme with individual fish
as the replacement units. (Reference [28] reports results
using other resampling approaches, and shows that the
same conclusions are found). The results (Figure 7) show
that there was very little variation between individualChinook in the proportion of time spent at different
depths, and the cumulative distribution for Chinook in-
creases linearly over the depth range of approximately 2 to
9 m. In contrast, there was a more rapid increase in the
proportion of total time Sockeye spent in the surface zone
to about four meters depth followed by a gradual tail
(which was variable between individuals, leading to the
broader width of the shaded area).
The difference between the median depth of the two
species (vertical lines) provides a useful measure of the
depth separation possible at different times of day or
stages of the tide (Figure 8). At night, the difference in
median depth was reduced because the Sockeye moved
deeper while Chinook moved slightly (average 0.8 m) to-
wards the surface. The difference in median depth was
also reduced at mid-tide, when tidal currents would be
reaching their maximum. However, some of these results
Figure 5 Travel rates (km/day) of tagged adult Sockeye and Chinook salmon during different phases of the migration. Time was
calculated as the difference between the first and last detections on all receivers sited at the ends of the indicated migration segments, and
distance was calculated as the shortest in-water path between detection points.
Figure 6 Depth distribution of Sockeye and Chinook salmon detected at the western edge of the ESSN fishing district. Colored bars
indicate the depth distributions of acoustic-tagged fish. Black lines indicate the distribution of estimated seafloor bottom depths at the receiver
locations, specific for the time each fish was detected. Distributions were calculated using all depth measurements pooled by species. Vertical
dashed lines indicate the median depth.
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Figure 7 Depth distribution of tagged Sockeye and Chinook salmon
near the ESSN boundary. The lines show the jackknifed cumulative
mean depth distribution (CDD) for Sockeye and Chinook salmon. The
shaded areas span the minimum and maximum of all jackknifed
replicates; because all Chinook salmon had essentially identical depth
distributions, the error bounds for their distribution are extremely narrow.
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depth distribution for Sockeye near the ESSN boundary
are quite limited, and become especially limited when
apportioned by time or tidal stage. Additionally, the num-
ber of detections recorded during mid-tide may not accur-
ately reflect the occurrence of tagged fish near the ESSN
boundary because the detection range of the receivers is
expected to drop when tidal currents are strong because
background noise levels will rise. Overall, during the long
days of the Alaskan summer, different stages of the tides
appeared to have at best only a minor effect on the depth
difference between Chinook and Sockeye.
Discussion
Several novel results from the present study advance know-
ledge on the behavior and distribution of Chinook salmon
in the ocean, especially the repeated north-south marine
movements recorded in the nearshore ocean prior to river
entry. The original belief was that Kenai River Chinook en-
tered the ESSN more or less uniformly along the offshore
(western) boundary of the ESSN fishery because Chinook
harvest rates were similar everywhere within the ESSN. In
contrast, our data show that the similar catch rates ob-
served are probably due to the extended milling behavior as
Chinook tarry in the nearshore for days or weeks before
finally entering freshwater - a behavior unanticipated from
interpretation of the catch data. In contrast, tagged Sockeye
salmon were primarily distributed further offshore andtransited rapidly through the ESSN to reach the river, pro-
viding only a brief window of opportunity to catch them
within the ESSN. Both species then migrated past the river
mouth at high speeds (primarily on flood tides or at slack
water) before slowing down again upriver.
The timing and speed of river entry seems likely to
have evolved to allow the fish to avoid predators congre-
gating at the choke point formed by the river mouth.
Similar behavior was noted for Chinook entering the
Columbia River mouth by Strange [29], who also con-
cluded it was likely due to predator avoidance. Unfortu-
nately, this behavior exposes Chinook to greater risk of
capture in the commercial setnet fishery, because they
remain present for extended periods of time in the ESSN
relative to the target species, Sockeye (Figure 3).
In general, Chinook migrated approximately 3 m dee-
per in the water column than Sockeye under both high
and low tides and particularly during daylight hours. For
both species, depth in the water column bore little rela-
tionship to bottom depth. This behavioral difference po-
tentially provides the basis for changes to the allowable
depth of setnets that could (most simply) trade off some
reduction in Sockeye harvest for an increase in Chinook
escapement or (in a more sophisticated approach) poten-
tially maintain or even increase Sockeye harvest while re-
ducing Chinook harvest levels. In other words, it might be
possible to simultaneously improve the economic returns
to the State of Alaska from the Sockeye fishery while still
enhancing Chinook conservation.
The latter approach is of particular importance be-
cause simply reducing the maximum allowable setnet
depth to improve Chinook conservation reduces the in-
come of the ESSN fishers, exacerbating the political fric-
tion between groups because one group’s gain comes
at the other group’s loss - essentially a zero sum game.
(In fact, the current preferred solution of the in-river
sport fishing groups would be to have zero-depth nets -
complete elimination of the ESSN fishery; a similar
comment applies in reverse to the ESSN group). Because
the current situation is that any gains for one side will be
perceived as a loss by the other, management change will
be slow since each group will exert political pressure to
block initiatives favorable by the other side.
To quantify the nature of the trade-off possible, con-
sider the basic data on the relative proportion of time
the two species spend shallower than any given depth
and are thus exposed to harvest (Figure 9A). Irrespective
of whether we consider the depth data collected along
the western boundary of the ESSN or collected further
offshore, a clear species-specific difference in the pro-
portion of time spent in near-surface waters is evident.
Using these data, it is possible to calculate the projected
harvest for the two species relative to the standard
(45 mesh depth) net if the nets were made shallower or
Figure 8 Cumulative depth distributions of Sockeye and Chinook salmon along the western edge of the ESSN boundary; n: sample
size. Distributions show the proportion of time Sockeye salmon spent shallower than a given depth and the proportion of time Chinook salmon
spent deeper than a given depth. Columns show the data divided by diel period and rows show the data divided by stage of tide (see Migration
depths under Methods for definitions). The lower right panel shows the cumulative frequency distributions using all data. Vertical lines show
median depths.
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duced (Figure 9B), a more rapid decline in Chinook har-
vest rates is initially expected, but potentially importantSockeye harvest would be foregone by ESSN fishers. For
example, the projected harvest of Chinook initially drops
more rapidly than the harvest of Sockeye until net
Figure 9 Potential impact of changing net depth on Sockeye and
Chinook salmon harvest levels. (A) Comparison of Chinook and
Sockeye salmon cumulative depth distribution along the western
boundary of the ESSN and on all offshore marine receivers (those not
sited along the boundary). (B) Projected relative harvest if maximum
allowable net depth was varied from the 45 mesh standard (ca. 5.5 m),
but net length was held constant. (C) Projected harvest if the net area
is held constant by increasing the length of the nets to exactly
compensate for reducing the net depth. Large gains in Sockeye
Salmon harvests are predicted under (C), while only small gains in
Chinook salmon conservation can be achieved (and only for nets <4 m
deep). If net length is kept invariant, (B) predicts that Chinook salmon
losses would decrease to approximately 30% of baseline at a net depth
of 3 m, while Sockeye Salmon harvest would be approximately 80% of
current values. As discussed in the text, relative harvests are calibrated
to absolute depths from tag sensors, but maximum net depths are
assumed to be directly proportional to the number of meshes; if the
effective maximum depth of the net is different (because mesh size
varies or nets billow under strong tidal currents), this would amount to
a lateral shift of the curves along the x-axis.
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projected harvest rate of Chinook would be about one-
third of the current level of interception, while Sockeye
harvest would remain at about four-fifths (80%) the
current level. Although this is a promising potential im-
provement in Chinook conservation, any affected group
of individuals threatened with a 20% loss of income
would be expected to resist regulatory change.
Alternatively, if ESSN fishers were compensated for
the use of shallower fishing gear by allowing proportion-
ately longer nets that exactly preserve the area of net
fished, major increases in Sockeye harvests could be ob-
tained (Figure 9C). However, in this case little or no re-
duction in Chinook interception is projected; again, the
regulatory approach is close to a zero-sum game because
those primarily interested in Chinook conservation
would perceive this approach as providing negligible re-
ductions in Chinook interception, and would thus polit-
ically oppose this solution.
Importantly, nearly any trade-off between the two ex-
tremes outlined in Figures 9B and C (that is, allowing
some - but not fully - compensatory increases in net
length) would see benefits accrue to both groups, and
thus potentially align their political interests. Further
analysis of the trade-offs is outside the scope of this
paper, but our results suggest that identifying the in-
creases in net length necessary to just maintain ESSN
Sockeye harvests as net depth was reduced would be a
useful starting point for negotiations.
Such an outcome could completely change the dynam-
ics of the current Cook Inlet ‘fish wars’, because it would
align the interests of two deeply opposed user groups.
Potentially, the combined reduction in harvest and Chi-
nook killed but lost from the nets before harvest could
boost Chinook escapements to well above the minimum
required escapement goal because it is thought that the
drop-out rate of large Chinook caught and killed in the
small mesh Sockeye gillnets and which fall out of the
nets unseen in the turbid waters of Cook Inlet may be
large. Commercial fishers working in the Bristol Bay
Sockeye fishery made several comments at the 2014
Board of Fisheries meeting that despite substantial effort
to harvest the valuable Chinook caught and killed in
Bristol Bay Sockeye nets, ‘most’ were not recovered as
the net was brought in because the dead Chinook
dropped out before they could be secured. This suggests
that unrecorded losses of Chinook from Cook Inlet
Sockeye nets could be substantial.
Our current results thus allow considerable insight
into the utility of shortening the maximum depth of
ESSN set gillnets and recent regulatory changes. In Feb-
ruary 2014, the Alaska Board of Fisheries adopted
changes to the Kenai River Late-Run Chinook Salmon
Management Plan [30,31]. The language (5 AAC 21.359)
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also be restricted to either (i) three set gillnets that are
each not more than 35 fathoms in length and 29 meshes
in depth or two set gillnets that are each not more than
35 fathoms in length and 45 meshes in depth; or (ii) two
set gillnets that are each not more than 35 fathoms in
length and 29 meshes in depth or one set gillnet that is
not more than 35 fathoms in length and 45 meshes in
depth’.
These changes were implemented in part by results
from our 2013 telemetry study indicating that Chinook
were indeed migrating deeper than Sockeye and in part
by the results of an experiment reported at the Board of
Fisheries meeting by a respected long-time ESSN fisher-
man, Gary Hollier, who conducted experimental fishing
trials in 2013. Hollier reported that Sockeye catches
seemed very similar using shortened 29 mesh nets fished
in tandem with standard 45 mesh nets.
Based partly on this information, the Board of Fisheries
developed the language cited above. What are the implica-
tions? The proposed regulatory change would modify the
area of mesh fished by reducing the depth to 29/45 (ap-
proximately 64.4% of the former 45 mesh standard) and
compensating for the reduced depth by increasing the
number of standard length nets from either two to three
or one to two (depending upon whether the criteria defin-
ing (i) or (ii) apply). In effect, in terms of the area of the
fishing net permitted, the regulations would either be es-
sentially neutral (0.644 × 1.5 = 0.97) or offer an induce-
ment of an increase of up to 29% (0.644 × 2 = 1.29) in total
allowable net area in compensation for reducing the max-
imum depth of the net fished.
What would be the potential effect on Sockeye and
Chinook harvest? As a first step, consider the effect of
reducing net depth without increasing the length (See
Methods for details). Assuming for simplicity that the
setnets hang straight down, 45 mesh nets are estimated
to have an average depth of 18’ (5.5 m), so 29 mesh nets
would hang down 5.5 m × 29/45 = 3.5 m. Sockeye and
Chinook respectively occupied the top 5.5 m of the
water column near the ESSN boundary for 81% and 59%
of the time, and thus were exposed to harvest in stand-
ard nets for that proportion of time. If nets were re-
duced to 3.5 m in depth (29 meshes), exposure to
capture would decrease from 81% to 71% for Sockeye,
and from 59% to 26% for Chinook. Thus relative to the
baseline harvest (h) achieved using standard nets, Sock-
eye harvest in reduced-depth nets would be projected to
decrease to hS = 0.71/0.81 = 88% if no compensatory
modification to fishing time or net length was allowed,
and to hC = 0.26/0.59 = 44% for Chinook. (Using depth
data for the offshore region provides similar values).
Multiplying the reduced exposure to harvest from
shallower nets by the increase in allowable net lengthunder proposed regulation (i) of 150% and (ii) of 200%,
yields a projected Sockeye harvest of hS = 132%
(approximately 176% relative to previous levels) and a
projected Chinook harvest of hC = 66% to 88% (as per
eqn. 4). Taking midpoints for simplicity, Sockeye har-
vests would increase by 54%, while Chinook harvest in
the ESSN might decrease by 25%. This is an important
gain because recent forecasts of returning Kenai River
Chinook are typically at the bottom end of the allowable
escapement range before fishing because of poor ocean
survival.
Several important caveats still need to be recognized.
First, although the number of depth measurements is
large, the number of tagged Chinook (N = 11) and Sock-
eye (N = 25) that they are based on is small and could
include individuals from non-Kenai stocks. Second,
nearly all depth measurements for Chinook were made
by the receivers sited along the offshore (western) edge
of the ESSN fishing zone, so our observations describe
the relative depth distribution in the two species for only
the farthest offshore part of the ESSN area. Although
the depth distribution of Sockeye along the ESSN
boundary is similar to that observed even farther off-
shore, we do not know if a similar conclusion also ap-
plies to Chinook, which seem to be distributed farther
inshore. Third, saltwater sport fishers typically troll for
Chinook very near the beach in only 1.5 to 3 m water
depths; unless nets are made extremely shallow (or regu-
lated so that they are only fished farther offshore in the
deeper waters of the ESSN), substantial interception of
Chinook may still occur because the net will reach the
bottom. Fourth, the exact changes in Chinook and Sock-
eye harvest are somewhat sensitive to the assumed depth
of a standard net that potential harvests are calculated
relative to (essentially, because the shape of the cumula-
tive distribution changes with depth, so the change in
harvest levels is influenced by the chosen starting point).
Fifth, the behavior of deep or shallow nets when fished
over the entire tidal cycle is unclear; it is possible that
deep nets rise up off the bottom more than shallower
nets due to the greater resistance of the former in strong
tidal currents, potentially negating at least part of the as-
sumed difference in net depth at some stages of the tide.
Finally, the management issues in Cook Inlet are more
complex than the simple two group dynamics we have
described in this paper; in reality, there are other fishing
groups (offshore commercial driftnet and multiple in-
river interest groups) with competing interests, and
other Cook Inlet river systems whose salmon are also
intercepted. A fully satisfactory management plan would
require tagging at least three salmon species (coho,
Chinook, and Sockeye) and designing and operating an
array that covered much more geographic area within
Cook Inlet to better understand the stock-specific
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sions within Cook Inlet.
Conclusions
Our 2013 pilot study identified a significant difference in
migration depth between Chinook and Sockeye salmon
returning to Cook Inlet. Beyond improving our basic
ecological knowledge of migration during the final phase
of the ocean migration, our results provide the raw ma-
terial for predicting how potential harvest of the two
species might change if net depths other than the Board
of Fisheries’ somewhat arbitrary ‘29 mesh’ choice were
selected. This approach has considerable promise in
identifying a mutually beneficial solution that aligns the
interests of two opposing user groups, by simultaneously
maintaining (or possibly increasing) economic revenue
to the ESSN Sockeye fishery while increasing Chinook
escapement levels. Although the limited nature of the
pilot study needs to be recognized, the collected telem-
etry data should allow the two parties to mutually ex-
plore the range of trade-offs possible between Sockeye
revenue and Chinook conservation.
Methods
Marine array
Cook Inlet has the second highest tides in the world,
and correspondingly strong tidal currents, requiring par-
ticularly careful engineering of the deployment systems
for housing the tracking receivers (VEMCO VR2W). To
address the key biological questions, we designed a mar-
ine telemetry array consisting of 70 acoustic receivers,
deployed in early June to form a sparse grid starting at
the western (offshore) edge of the eastside setnet (ESSN)
fishery area and extending westward approximately
15 km or one-third of the way across Cook Inlet
(Figure 1). The grid consisted of a series of six east-west
lines spaced approximately 5 km apart. We deployed 10
receivers in each line spaced ca 1.7 km apart. We also
sited two receivers midway between each line (for a total
of 10 units) to provide greater resolution along the outer
boundary of the ESSN fishing zone. We monitored the
boundary to the ESSN rather than the fishing district it-
self because it was initially believed that Chinook en-
tered the ESSN from the offshore more or less
uniformly along the western boundary and were caught
soon after entry. Second, the deployment and mainten-
ance of acoustic equipment within the ESSN is difficult
because the area is shallow, rocky, and exposed to strong
currents and wave-driven surge.
We recovered and successfully uploaded 54 of the
receivers in late summer (27 August to 5 September
2013). The remaining receivers either were displaced by
fishing activities and then returned by members of the
public prior to recovery of the marine array, or lost.Freshwater array
To monitor the freshwater phase of the migration, 11 re-
ceivers were deployed in the Kenai River between 9 June
and 2 July. Single receivers were installed at RKms 2, 4,
and 25.3, and paired receivers were installed at RKms
8.2, 13.8, 22.0, and 30.6. An additional two receivers
were deployed in the Kasilof River at RKm 12.1. All
freshwater deployments were successfully recovered and
downloaded 8 to 24 August.
Tags
All acoustic tags used in this study (custom programmed
VEMCO V16P-3H; 16 mm diameter × 64 mm long; 26 g
in air) were equipped with a pressure sensor reporting
depth at the time of transmission. Stated depth reso-
lution (0.6 m) and accuracy (±6.8 m) for the sensors on
the company’s website indicated rather large inaccur-
acies relative to the potential differences in depth of mi-
gration for Chinook and Sockeye salmon that were
expected. However, in follow-up discussions with
VEMCO staff it became clear that the resolution and ac-
curacy data were provided by the sensor manufacture
and there was no clear statistical definition accompany-
ing the use of these terms.
In order to assess the accuracy of the pressure sensors
in the acoustic tags, we deployed six tags previously
returned from the fishery and eight receivers in Sproat
Lake, B.C., between 23 October and 4 December 2013.
Three tags were deployed at each of 5.2 or 3.0 m below
the surface (close to the mean recorded depth of the
Chinook and sockeye) on a fixed sub-surface mooring.
Three major rainfall events occurred while this study
was running which increased the water level in the lake
and thus the depth of the tags. A water level gauge at
the outflow of Sproat Lake (Environment Canada hydro-
metric station 08HB008) indicated that water levels
there changed by a maximum of 0.9 m and thus should
be closely correlated to water level changes above the
tags. To limit the effect of water level changes, we used
only sensor transmissions on days where the water level
at the gauge was within 0.25 m of its level on the day
the tags were deployed (23 October). Of the tags used,
one depth sensor failed (although it continued transmit-
ting), and one tag stopped transmitting before the end of
the study. Apparently the tag that stopped transmitting
had not been turned off when originally recovered from
the fishery and the programmed kill time of 150 days
post-activation was exceeded during the lake deploy-
ment. The results show that the average difference be-
tween the approximate deployed depth of the tags and
the average depth reported by the remaining sensors was
0.3 m (range 0.1 to 0.58 m; see [28] for details). Because
the tags were programmed to have a depth resolution of
0.6 m, this indicates that the tags were generally within
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substantially smaller than the difference in species-
specific mean depths measured in this study. There was
also no indication that the accuracy of the tags’ depth
sensors changed over time.
In addition to the acoustic tags, we used numbered
red Peterson disc tags as an external marker. Both
acoustic and disc tags were labeled ‘Return for Reward’
in case of capture by the fishery.
Tagging
A total of 25 adult Chinook and 51 adult Sockeye salmon
were caught and tagged in lower Cook Inlet. Initially, we
fished in offshore regions using a commercial troller run-
ning six lures on each of the six troll wires; lures were
roughly equally spaced from just off bottom to approxi-
mately 1 to 2 m below the surface. In this area, fishing ef-
fort was distributed across the Inlet and tags were applied
approximately in proportion to the abundance of each
species over the migration time period. Chinook capture
rates were low, partly due to capture consistently occur-
ring only on the deepest two hooks. These near-bottom
lures were often taken by halibut, reducing their efficiency
for Chinook. As a result, late in the tagging season we also
chartered two inshore sport fishing boats to capture add-
itional maturing Chinook using rod and line in very shal-
low (2 to 3 m) waters just off the beach on the eastern
side of lower Cook Inlet, near Anchor Point.
Tagging tanks with recirculating pumps and aeration
systems were set up. An artificial fish slime (Vidalife™)
was introduced into the tank water and spread over tag-
ging surfaces coming in contact with the fish. A light
sedative dose of the anesthetic AQUI-S® 20E was put in
the tank water. (The use of AQUI-S® 20E was approved
under the Investigational New Animal Drug (INAD)
program run by the U.S. Aquatic Animal Drug Approval
Partnership (AADAP) Program). Because the adult
Chinook and Sockeye salmon were found to be quite do-
cile in the tagging sling once they were inverted and a
hood covered their eyes, a decision was made in late July
that sedation was unnecessary for the remainder of the
gastric tagging (that is, for 8% of Sockeye and 24% of
Chinook).
Captured animals were placed on their back in purpose-
built tagging cradles and hooded, and a hose was placed in
their mouths to supply a continuous flow of aerated
pumped seawater (see [28] for full details_. Disc tags were
attached through the musculature below the dorsal fin.
Acoustic tags were implanted into the abdominal cavity of
the first three Sockeye Salmon using surgical techniques
(1 and 2 July 2013); however, we switched to using a gas-
tric implantation technique for the remainder of the tag-
ging (from 2 July) when we found that the surgical
incision tended to gape, probably because of pressure fromthe developing gonads. After tagging, each fish was mea-
sured and then released to the ocean close to their capture
location.
Clock-drift correction
Receiver clock drift is linear and can be easily corrected;
we corrected for drift using the automatic correction
function in VEMCO’s VUE software.
Data screening
Prior to analysis, we screen the accumulated detection
data to identify the following: (1) single transmissions
that were recorded on more than one receiver; (2) false
detections; (3) the date of displacement for receivers
pulled from position (likely by fishing activities) and
returned by the public; (4) failed depth sensors; and (5)
fish that were likely not of Kenai River origin.
Duplicate detections
The model of acoustic tags we used were powerful and a
single transmission was occasionally detected by more
than one receiver. We identified and removed these du-
plicates from the marine detections so that each success-
fully decoded transmission would only contribute one
observation to the dataset. Duplicates were identified as
detections of the same fish at the same depth on neigh-
boring receivers that were recorded within the minimum
transmission interval of tag (<15 s) after the receivers
were corrected for clock drift. This screen identified 205
marine detections (0.94%) as probable duplicates.
False detection screening
All telemetry systems may record ‘false positives’, which
are spurious records of the detection of tag ID codes
not actually present. Although it can be difficult to un-
ambiguously identify such detections, we screen the de-
tections data prior to analysis to assess their possible
presence. We identified and excluded any detection
likely to be false using the First and Second Acceptance
Criteria recommended by VEMCO (Pincock 2008; see
http://www.vemco.com/pdf/false_detections.pdf ) with a
modification to the Second Criteria. Detections met the
first criteria if there was at least one short interval
(<0.5 h) between successive detections of an ID code on
a receiver and if there were more short intervals (<0.5 h)
between detections than long ones (>0.5 h). Detections
not meeting the first criteria were then examined individu-
ally (second criteria) to determine if they were supported
by detections on other sub-arrays in a temporally logical
sequence (including release) along the migratory path and
if they were recorded when the probability of collision be-
tween multiple tags was low (that is, at times when there
was a silent interval of >5 min on at least one side of the
detection in question). VEMCO acoustic tags generally
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detections (0.016%) which were all of tag codes not re-
leased in this study.
Last date of valid detection screening
When receivers are accidentally displaced from their de-
ployment position (usually by fishing activity), they may
be returned to Kintama by members of the public. We
can download the data from these units; however, we do
not always know the date and time they were displaced.
Fishing crews are often able to provide dates when units
were caught in their nets, providing us with accurate
displacement dates, but receivers found floating or
washed ashore may have been displaced much earlier.
When the date of displacement is not available, we es-
timate it by comparing the date and time of each tag ID
logged with the date and time of the same tag ID on
neighboring units that remained in position throughout
the study period. The last date with a difference of less
than 1 h between tag detections on neighboring re-
ceivers is accepted as the last date of valid detection,
and otherwise valid detections recorded for later dates
are excluded from any analysis that is sensitive to receiver
position. This process can only be used for receivers that
have data (empty units cannot be screened) and that have
neighboring units that also recorded detections.
In 2013, there were four receivers returned to Kintama
by members of the public. From these, we identified 35
detections (0.14%) as probably being recorded after the
receiver was displaced.
Failed sensor screening
The pressure sensors malfunctioned in two tagged
Chinook and one tagged Sockeye detected by the array (all
recorded depths representing a constant depth above the
ocean surface), so the pressure data for these animals was
excluded from the depth analysis.
Stock of origin screening
This study focuses on Chinook and Sockeye salmon
from the Kenai and Kasilof Rivers; however, fish were
captured at sea and the stock of origin was not known at
the time of tagging. Tissue samples were collected from
each acoustic-tagged fish for genetic stock analysis, but
results were problematic for Chinook. Prior to the start
of our study, it was assumed that most fish captured in
lower Cook Inlet in 2013 would return to the Kenai or
Kasilof Rivers, similar to 2012. However, the recapture
of a few tagged Chinook south of the tagging area pro-
vides evidence that some fish from other stocks were
present in our sample. Although in most cases these fish
would simply migrate elsewhere and not be detected by
the array (that is, they would appear to be mortalities), it
is possible that any that did encounter the marine array(for example, stocks from northern Cook Inlet) could
exhibit different migration behaviors than Kenai stocks.
However, the very consistent behavioral patterns ob-
served for all tagged Chinook suggest that this is un-
likely to have a large influence on the results.
To partially address this concern, we removed fish
from the analyses (N = 2 Chinook; N = 3 Sockeye) that
were recovered south of the release site; however, we
could only remove individuals whose tags were returned.
To further focus the results on the Kenai River, we also
removed the one Sockeye salmon detected in the Kasilof
River.
Data analysis
Distribution on marine array
To identify possible migratory pathways within Cook In-
let, we plotted the number of fish that were detected at
each receiver on each of the six east-west lines deployed
in the marine array. We also assessed the distribution of
fish detected entering the ESSN by plotting fish counts
at each receiver along the eastern boundary of the mar-
ine array. Because individual fish are usually heard at
more than one receiver on a line, we allocated a propor-
tion of each fish to each of the receivers on which it was
detected (that is, if a fish was heard once at each of three
positions, each unit was allocated 0.33 of a fish).
Migration speeds
We calculated migration speed (km/day) as the ratio of
the distance travelled over the travel time. Distance was
measured for each fish along the shortest route in water.
We calculated travel time for each fish from release until
first detection on the marine array, from this first detec-
tion on the marine array until arrival at the Kenai River
Mouth at RKm 2 (Snug Harbor), and from arrival at one
detection site until arrival at the next for all sites in the
Kenai River (RKms 2, 4.5, 8.2, 13.8, 22, 25.3, and 30.6).
These estimates could only be made for fish detected at
both detection sites bracketing the segment in question.
Arrival was defined as the first detection at each detec-
tion site. For each species, we then used simple linear re-
gression to assess if there was a relationship between
migration rate and either tagging date or fork length at
tagging.
Migration depth
In order to quantify how the density of Chinook and
Sockeye salmon varied with water depth along the ESSN
boundary, we calculated their cumulative depth distribu-
tion (CDD). We used each depth transmission as the
unit of replication; however, because the number of
depth measurements varied by individual fish, there was
the possibility that unique behavior by one or a few indi-
viduals who were detected frequently could bias the
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CDDs by calculating the jackknife distribution for the m
fish of each species that were detected by resampling the
data m times while successively leaving out all the detec-
tions from one individual fish. We then calculated the
mean, minimum, and maximum values at each depth
across these resampled cumulative distributions.
To further investigate the influence of individual ani-
mals, we recalculated the CDDs and assessed their vari-
ability as described above using individual fish as the
unit of replication. For this approach, we allocated a pro-
portion of each fish to each of its depth transmissions
(that is, if a fish was detected 100 times, each detection
was weighted as 0.01). Thus, the total number of detec-
tions for each individual summed to one. Using the fish
as the unit of replication in this manner reduced the in-
fluence of individuals with high detection counts, but in
exchange, individuals for whom we have little information
were weighted the same as those whose depth distribu-
tions are well known. Results were very similar to those
based on individual detections and are detailed in [28].
We then used density histograms in a trellis plot to
show the relative distribution of depth detections for
both species in relation to daylight and stage of tide. We
defined ‘high’ tides as the top 20th percentile of tide
heights predicted for the Kenai River mouth during the
interval the tagged fish were migrating over the marine
array, and ‘low’ tides as the bottom 20th percentile of
tide heights during this same interval. Times of sunrise
and sunset were calculated as the time when the upper
edge of the sun’s disc coincided with the ideal horizon
(that is, ignoring surface topography and variations in
weather conditions on actual light levels) at Kenai Airport.
Changes in catch rates with changes in net dimensions
Because we observed a significant difference in migra-
tion depth between the species (see Migration depth
under Results), we were able to explore how catch rates
might vary with modification to fish gear. We started
with a general model where the number of fish caught
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Here, e(x,z) is the efficiency of the net as a function of
distance offshore, x, and depth, z, while ρ(x,z) is the rela-
tive abundance of fish as a function of distance and
depth. (We neglect fishing time for simplicity).
Lacking receivers in the interior of the ESSN, we as-
sumed that the horizontal distributions of Chinook and
Sockeye salmon were uniform within the ESSN zone,
and that fish density varied with depth everywhere insidethe ESSN as ρ(z), which we have measured along the
ESSN boundary (we examine this assumption in the Dis-
cussion). If we also assume that the fishing efficiency of
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Here, ē ⋅ k is the catch per unit length of net at a given
fish abundance, k. (We assume here that k is time-
invariant to focus on the relative catch rates with differ-
ent net depths, but this assumption is easily relaxed.)
In (3) we have specified a maximum allowable net length,
Lmax, and maximum net depth, Zmax. The relative abun-
dance of salmon in the water column, ρ(z), can be approxi-
mated from the frequency distribution of all depth
measurements for a given species using telemetry tags.
For simplicity, let the proportion of the cumulative
depth distribution above some reference depth z′ ≤ Zmax
be:




Then the predicted ratio of catches between a net of
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Regulations stipulate a maximum depth of 45 meshes
for setnets with individual meshes of ≤6” (15.9 cm), and
a maximum length of 35 fathoms (64 m); see http://www.
adfg.alaska.gov/static/fishing/PDFs/commercial/12uciregs.
pdf. For this paper, we have assumed that the standard
fishing depth is 5.5 m (18’) for a 45 mesh net. Assuming
that net length and fishing time are not allowed to change,
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The predicted relative catch thus depends purely upon
the depth distribution of each species as the other terms
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CDDs of Sockeye and Chinook salmon along the ESSN to
show the expected baseline harvest for nets of varying
depths relative to the 5.5 m (45 mesh) standard; and
equation (4) to show the projected harvest if net length
was increased to exactly compensate for the change in
net depth.
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